Radiographic assessment of proximal infrabony pocket topography.
A method for determining the topography of interproximal infrabony pocket lesions has been presented, utilizing three intraoral radiographys. Three periapical films for the urea to be examined should be taken in a standard manner, one with the central beam angulation horizontal, another at -20degrees and the third at +20degrees. Following processing, the dried films should be examined, commencing with the -0degrees film and comparing the width of the transitional zone with that of the -20degrees film and then the film exposed with the central beam angulation at +20degrees. Following this sequence, if the transitional zone decreases in width between the 0degree and -20degrees film, then the bony destruction is greater for the buccal plate. Should the transitional zone increase in width when the above sequence of examining the film is undertaken, the bone destruction is greater for the lingual plate of bone. In each case the third film will confirm the diagnosis. In the case of horizontal bone destruction in a buccolingual direction, the transitional zone will be absent or of minimal width on the 0degree film when compared with the film exposed at +20degrees and -20degrees.